EAS SERVICES and CAPABILITIES

APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT
Development and enhancements for enterprise class, large, medium and small applications and services. Your data and supporting applications securely integrated.

SECTION 508 COMPLIANCE TESTING
Professional Section 508 compliance and accessibility testing for your application or website.

DATABASE MANAGEMENT
Professional expertise to install, configure, operate and maintain industry standard database software.

GEOSPATIAL
Map application development and integration. Geospatial data modeling and management. Desktop and web geospatial tools and services. Integration of COTS solutions. Mobile data collection. ESRI license BPA.

SECURITY AND COMPLIANCE
Security support, consulting, and ATO Assessment and Authorization services built into your application development project.

WEB SERVICES
Professional expertise to create and maintain innovative web technology development.

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS
Access, availability, and reliability 24/7.

MOBILE COMPUTING
Consulting and development services for Android, iOS and Mobile responsive web applications.

AGLEARN
The Agriculture Learning (AgLearn) system is USDA’s Department-wide system for managing training records and activity.

SHAREPOINT SERVICES
Professional expertise to develop and manage your SharePoint site. Custom development services and support options.

DIGITAL SERVICES CENTER
Services include Salesforce and ServiceNow. USDA license management. Customized apps and support.

At EAS we provide a full spectrum of innovative business and professional services for developing, maintaining and supporting enterprise-class business applications for federal and non-federal agencies.

Our goal is to be the number one choice for integrated enterprise application, web services, custom desktop, cloud, mobile and geospatial applications.

GETTING STARTED

1. DISCUSS AND REFINE
Discuss business needs and capabilities. Refine requirements, create timeline.

2. GENERATE ESTIMATE
Generate an estimate for client review and approval.

3. DEVELOP AND FUND IAA
Develop Inter-agency Agreement (IAA), obtain required signatures and funding.

4. START WORK
Work begins after approval and funding of IAA.

5. COMPLETE PROJECT AND SUPPORT
Collaboration, progress reports, project reviews and support.

TECHNOLOGIES

.NET  GIS  SALESFORCE  SHAREPOINT

DATABASE  ORACLE & SQL SERVER  JAVA  SERVICESNOW  ANGULAR

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT
Bill Palm
Bill.Palm@usda.gov
970-295-5268

Chris North, Director, OCIO/DISC Enterprise Applications Services (EAS), Chris.North@usda.gov, https://www.ocio.usda.gov/eas